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Received This Dny:

10 TO80»5 bbl'- 0TSTER ' *
For »aie at

don sign boards. Among them are Mr.
Alehin and Mr. Appleyard; Mr. By the 
sea and Mr. By the way—probably a for- 
getful gentleman—with Messrs. Baby- 
Barefoot, Butter, Bellhanger, Christmas,
Camomile, Cntbush, a florist ; Cobble- 
dick, who should be a shoemaker; Death,
Deadman.Drawwater, Drlnkwater, mem
bers of the temperance society ; Drinkall,
Byes, Eatwater, Gosling, Cray Goose,
Gotobed, Ghost, Handsomebody, Hollow- 
bread, Mackerel, Oyster, Punch, and 
Pigeon.

Mrs. Sarah Webber, of Amsterdam, 
died In 1610 after making a very foolish 
will and preparing a deal of trouble for 
her descendants. For some reason she 
seems to have had a grudge against her 
children and grand-children, and so left 
her property, amounting to about £36,- 
000 sterling, entailed to her heirs of the 
third generation. Her great-grandson,
Wolfert Webbèr, knew nothing about 
this arrangement, neither did his two 

i children who came over to this continent
bunk: _ . I ___„„ I and began to increase and multiply in the

For Advertlsemants of Governments, XOTK8 AND NEW». 1 most reckless manner. Meantime the
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat , ■ . I property increased and multiplied also,
Companys and other public bodies,—for ttnitkd states. and lately the old will was discovered.
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other . . I The property now amounts to about
public entertainments, first insertion, The manufacture of starch from po - #100 (^0 000 and the heirs t0 nobody
$1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents, toes Is the leading Industry of some 10- I ^nows how many, but they are trying to
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- c^yes in Northern New York, Vermont I get themselves together for joint action 

>• tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each robse- Hampshire. The factories are to secure the fortune,
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements m0rc than sir men 1

of , . . each, and are in operation only during
Employment Wanted, tbe three last months of the year. The

AgentsWmted, process Is simple, and water power Is, h,s blgdlamond looks bigger than that
"Rooms Wanted, generally use . I of any other man. His new coat seems

Articles Lost, A good little boÿ in SL Albans told his I newer better brushed. His boots are
ArHÔu8sfs°ton&t biS brother that If he would put Ms toe brighter and of a daintier fashion. His

Lectures, upon the chair he would cut It off. His necktleof a mode more modern than
Removals, big brother laughingly complied, when f else as to color, and

in* five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, couldn’t tell a lie, and will probably I ed at outside the force. His linen is un-
andjlee cents tor each additional line. ; have his head put on postage stamps a | approachable, for in that department he

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths _25 hundred years hence. I has professed to an immaculateness of
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-1 It may be said that, as the result of the whUeness almost dazzliug to the vul- 
86Contracts for advertising last annexation, Boston nearly doubles gar eye. Then he is never greased, or

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL its former area, having now 19,678 acres. I tossed, or tumbled, but is always sleek 
CARDS ; I It has acquired some 45,000 inhabitants, I and smooth and pleasant to contemplate.

GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES» To the faded senses of toiling man he
ETC., 1000 000 to its previous valuation of $700,- I presents a refreshing picture, and he

for long or short periods, may be made at 0000,000.' It has a length of about thirteen knows it, for the study of his decoration 
the counting room, on the most liberal miles, from the northern boundary ol I j8 his most constant employment, 
terms. ‘ Charlestown, that was, to the southern

Contracts for yearly advertising wttl extremlty of either West Roxbury or Dor- 
secure all the advantages of Transient cbester, using the old names. Its breadth I ig a phrase not copied into his vocabu- 
advertisements at a very much lower rate. l8 a little difficult to compute, owing to |j The detective thinks he needs all

Advertisers in TheDaily Tribunb the inSular or doubttol position of Brigh- * that little
wlU insure proper display and accnracy In 1 -Boston Journal. nf it-mka he wants it iust as lone
Icrip^bo’tto'coumtog8 roomf eVPrince Among the, first Who hastened to the M hè can keep his hands shut upon it, 
wînL street 8 relief of the Shreveport sufferers Was a and that is a long time, as a general thing.
^reh^S, Manufacturers and others beantltol yeang lady of PhihuJelpMa, who His «fstandgreat

, ssssnsmsasasisssïw ng&MssEi-a^ffaîaÉjîfissUatss
aot exceeded by any other Dally. ^ien scarcely three years old. At Shreve- I Iflhrts the broad and populous

M. McLEOD, Buspntss Manager. fc^s^btuîy

---------------------------------- .gained for her the title of Angel Agnes. rt£emgelvcs to advantage and rich
rtriUTlO Cl IDDCDQ I 0ne nl8Rt> whUe ^a ^ngH^n JVair I attire may be shown and beheld, whereGENT S SLIPPERS

&?5aS§r as. m.-Ju.t Keoived, 1^2722?^.* EBSEÂESMAâ:.

70 PAIRS GENTS F1WE|M ^ JiBgagStg3gtf?

cr TDPFRS, B.S Ja S8l«Sl!etoBSK6J5JLjXX JL JCjJlVw^ I seventy-four, had engaged to marry her, I to their positions or their duties. Gener- it* work. ,wm, Af
but had broken the contract by marrying I all speaking the reverse is the case. A so- Machines given against easy terms 01

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at another woman. Baker is worth about lesg qaalifled or more incompetent body '“’XuENTS and others winds well to
817,000 and Mrs. Halbert about 86,000. I ^ men could not be selected for such a oa$|e we give good reliable Agence 

GEO. JACKSON’S, They had been courting from September, service. Some of them know absolutely best terms. Appiy either letter
32 King street. 1872, nntü the latter part of January, nothing about police duty, never having Genera) Agent for N. B. and P. K.f,

---------- 1873. The .third evening before the day served ^ officers in the department, but young Men’s Christian Association Building,
appointed for the wedding the defendant wete llteraUy taken from the street and Saint'John*™ .V
requested the plaintiff to sign a contract I detailed to the detective office. It is hot, «lso-Aient for the Mahitikk Knittiso

I cutting her off from all Interest in his I of course, the officers’ fault that when mACHin*. ap 30 m w f wky
property. She refhsed. Baker proceed- I they get positions they rely upon their

mu* Subscriber begs to announce to bis ed to Baltimore and induced another relations and friends to keep them there ;
X*1 friends and the public generally that he w^ow lady to become his wife. The tt due to the system. The effect of
P N TK MAI SMB N T^h.“Pbo v/dtnrb rful nro -1 j my awarded $1,000 to Mrs. Halbert. this is terribly demoralizing in the de-

From the city, and the drive presents a great T^g French being convinced that their 
^y^uPAUTTFTn. t SPACIOUS GROUNDS failure in the late war was in a great 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT measure due to the inferiority of their
Sic PARTIES' ï««m" ?»“m. muzzle loading field guns, are uowdis-
tfon u dwProprietor posed to discard all cannon of that class

and are disposed to adopt breech-loaders . g CORK WHISKEY 23 p
exclusively. The War Department has H SS;
not yet decided upon any particular gun, Henke-a Gin. in casks ; 
but has provisionally adopted that of gOUTMAN’S GIN. in 
Col. Reffye. This is a 16 pounder, load- ^Bran^& do^gc»T'CH wHISKEY 
ed at the breech, and Is considered com- gunville 4 co-B Irish Whiskey, in cases; 
plicated and costly. y • I toÇ’BRAND'^maisM;m "

Firemen are a facetious set and mmt ' .
have amusement to relieve the tedium cr I dem^kara rum, 40p. c., in puns ;their hours of idleness,but those ofCleve- SPANISllpBED wiN^ln^,

.rr i^p^^VM^bâ-8 Way^r^U I Brud"^ Kloinoscheg^^LG^PXGNE, Styrian and 

SnltbyMr.G.RixPrio  ̂ Sd aïoneo? tht engine hSuses for VACU«ÂN SUGAR.inhhds,

%SLn

Flannels ! Flannels !
meet the nwnremtnts at sU. ^gnl/XT> - he was robbed of the little pro-
mly Id •*' > Proprieter. perty which he had by “boys.” It was
---------- .— •— .......— _ __ awfully jolly fttn. , -,
WILLIAM DUNLOP, BellevUle, near Farik, has had sufficient 

WBOLKSAL* AKD ««TAIL BgAtia m celebrity In Its time; It has now taken to .
_ - y innnm the useful arts, and discovered a new I . Vsxoiy,Flour, Groceries «ij^lquors, a or !amp of arcWtectnre. What Welch,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, y becomesof the empty sardine boxes? In

•»s-..*a;a&îsa«rî5 8sus \ -
Tf°SL?3 C F“™Sân,.»B njram

SSrSsSwswShaa^ht bv those who complain of high | < . Also-» full stock of
rents oh disHke the sky jor a oanoipy, .
These shanties are quite an article de

the painted cup-
The fairy king, in wrath one day.
His mystic chalice flung away,
For though with nectar half filled np.
He scorned to touch the painted cup.

Yet, if by brooks I pause to drink.
His beaker stands upon the brink,
And in the crystal far below,
I Bee its evehesoent glow.

It lores me through the manhy. ground.
Its scarlet splendor all around.
And I could wish the cruel fay.
Would take his sinful cup away.

For even now, with wine deep dyed,
I see it by the river side,
Betr tying by its tempting gleam,
All such as wander by the stream.

No fay cornea seeking through the sedge. 
Perhaps the king has signed the pledge. 
For, reddened with its brilliant stains. 
Untasted still, the cap remains.

—From the Alditte for November.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Received by the above Steamships :Is Issued every attemoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street. XT SW CRAPES,
NEW SHAWLS,

NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES’

NEW 8POTTODBand FANCY NB-tisl <JL
NEW LACES, .Etc., Eip., Etc.

lO n-slrr Hirer!.

3. D. TURNER.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. October 20th, 1873.
A UTHORIZED discount on American In- A voices.
cot 24 d3i wli Commis» oner of Customs.

Subscription Price $5 per annum In 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme- 
diately after it is Issued.

Matt. Subscribers can secure theDAii.v 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

the weekly tribune
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and | 

■mailed to time for the early morning 
trains, East and West. ' v

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The Tei-

.i id sistrO -S*au» 18

Chest Protectors.

For sale at
VHANTNGTON BROS. B-Further arrivaleZdailyBexpected.oct6

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
SÏEMI COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,

FAIEALL & SMITH, k
62 (Prince William Street.intercolonial Railway ! •198

sep 24

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
omu A OKUSBAL 1SROBTMÏKT of EDWIN, FRItoT & Co. SEASON-1873&1874.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Foreign LeetureCourse «

These Tickets will be issued until first Novero- 
her, and be good to roturjnnttim Dwmber.

GenernlSuperintendent.

ret 15

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, HAVE RECEIVED

235 CASES
New F1 all Styles

OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOKBSTIfi

COFFEE, Ate.
ttBAZ-BB» supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.Intern)! mini Bailway j^^oe,|

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pnlverixed to order.

■pi

J

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,

A. LORDLY.

159 TJnion Street. '
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
The New York Detective* 

[From the Herald.] BOOTS & SHOES,Intercolonial Railway.
BY A"- F.l'AAND DEALER IN

Fine Driving and Working Harneëêt Whip* 
Curry Combi, Brushes, &c., always on hand.

Strict attention paid to JoDbug Mid

Which they ire selttdg at their droid tow prier 
for Cash. ■

oct 22 King Street. -
COMO INSTRUMENTAL CMCEW4».. •J- ‘ 2 •” T* l .O ': . TjlOBA'I
Beethoven Quintette dlulb,w'Tffi%i4AriU80T3IV

if.rfK
Notice that they are nrensred to receive 
Tenders for the construction of a

Rkpaikiso.

: .akumrifiteWroL.
■(STILL stands the test when®othea fail. AU V 
O who want a WASHING MACHINE, and | j

factared. and for sale by^ w BKBNNAN_
Paradise Row, Portland.

N, B.—Waiaoias Raniain. p 
Portland, June 19. Jim# W

DEEP WATER TERMINUS Notice of Bin.

AND DOCK COMPANY, of the DommioOj^af

IV. i>j r
at Father Point. ■ :b

MB. ALLEN, Liadm:
MR. MULLALY; 2kd ViqL|>:

MR. HNMA'L, Is* Viola;
MR. RBITZBL, 2nd Viola and Fldte ; 

MR.-WÜLFIRIBS. Cello:
4^^K«J-M-0SQ00I>

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the 
Engineers’ Offices in Ottawa and Rlmonski, on 
and after the 20th day of November next.

Tenders marked ” Tenders for Harbour and 
Branch Line.” will be received at the Commis 
siouers’ Office, Ottawa, np to six o’clock, p, m. 
of -.he 2»th day of December next.

A. WALSH, .___ _ T
t. J. D IV I DuD-J.
A. W McLELAN, J 

Commi sioners’ Office, . I 
Ottawa. 17th Oct., 1878 f

manu*

Canada. , Soprano;
-V7Notice of Bill.

Commies’®. ü?ld^#^eF>^l is otiN
FN ‘nil Mts varion3 branches exeoated by «V» j DRAMATIC READING—By Professor J# l w l Of the towïpf Port- W. BUSH, of St. Louis (mostiy humorous)

} land. , —, t | s< *■ ■ 7 j- • v I oni ??
Pn°rdye™Grocery fbojl Thursday Evening, November 27th :

promptly1 tSd^'to^^eho!^I

wamw-ce,
Ng> .gafaMieUssaasak ■

INSURANCE COMPANY?^^^^sep^Ui^ni)»

U. S. & Canada Flour.

20th :
oct 24 4i

OSBORNMan needs but little here.below.

Awarded the First Prize for 1873.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

OSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

5«lnfi«r’
: Milford, 

Arcade. 
Albion,

Bridal Rose, 
Tea Rare, 
Cavendale. 
Peacemaker.

<I'fi.l. f± .I

i;
!F“,d^*W.F,HAR«TteiVIOTOBIOÏÏ3 EVERYWHERE. ESTABLISHMENT,

9 KA T~nr a ar . I Thursday Evening, Jany. 8M, 1874 :
47 Gern|»iS#ti8ey

dec5 ......... ; te - il . "

Weninor Jayf «Ufa 
gCTDBJB—By Miss KATE STANTON, of

1 oct 15

Machine?.

being re?>resentedd The

London Medicines, &c.
VIA MONTREAL 1

Plasters and Corn Pencils: Jfinest Cold Cream.,
Rubber Tops for Feeding Bottles: Crown. Per-
SKSS. ^r.P^ » S 
tSStfJSSL^S- ISaiK^Æ ...... .
Roe,; Copaiba; I*. A F. ~f*k*j*&J* "*”«”■

Cor. King and Germain g BOPP.

I-’1' |

»-ï’iaftrT'iWY
ert :-l _) Ï >1 «.jC ri .. i -. T ! (I

NEW FALL GOODS
OSBORN

Thursday Evening, Jany. *2*«.V. 
LECTURE- By JOHN BOYD, Era., of St. 

John. Batoeot,

Thursdag EveiAny, January 29<Zt: 
The eoarse wHl flow with s > . T

GRAND VOCAL CQNCpSRT
BY THE

« Temple Quartette of Boston.”

Electro-Plated Goods

-rlPe| DariiAg.” ** adobtai,’’ Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

!LV,e us a 
e very oct 8

Coal Scuttles.
r< ALVANIZEBD and Ç0MM016. 
(jT IRON COAL SCUTTLhb. At

! roct 3

MAPLE HILL. NIST.
lowest prices. BOWES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury stre#L
sa-FIBB IRONS & COAL SHOVELS

seo 'llVlargeson’sCalculifuge

Indian town.

CHEAP STOVES !TB5?.air:?sto«’$g‘.sï*
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropey. ICE PITCHERS, &e., &o-

IN STORE. Ju t received byIt has enred many cases of long standing. 

PURELY Vf GET ABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all DaroaiSTg.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

20 Nelson' Street. Sr, John, N. B.
^"irG^rfesMl^'N.S.

BS^!oHTfN1If.°£Irch26.1873.

^ffofpaperÆk ibCmeLtoH.L Bing to 
directions, and in the short space of four weeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all
afflicted at 1 have been. __

(Signed) David Collins,
Formerly Harness Maker, 

ap 17 m w f wky St- John, N. B.

HUI â HANINGTON page brothers,
41 King etreet.

GEO. B. S. K=AT0R.Maia.T
We are now offering for sale the following list of 

Goods : A RE now jelling the Newest and Best Pat- 
Ül terns of

Hall, Parler and Cook
STOVES,

jane 6 WB&sr' SxcerriBT.

ft J Ï IVES fc ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stowe Polish, |

rpHE BEST IN USB. 

an, 16

e. o. p.;CHARLES WATTS,
PanpaiiToa.July 19

Continental Hotel. cases; sep 29, liftH ^(?ERfc°re
20 Nelson ?tr n Ql K u m.

By Retail, ot Wholesalo Prices for Cash. 
Purchasers will save money by giving ns

MoLEAN’3 BUILDING.
Union street.

18 new and commodious house, situated
on _ -IT.
KING’S SQUARE,

Will bo open for the^reoepU.on of g nests on the

Builders’ Stock.rj’H Carriage
a call.

290 Bbls. Very Good QualityOr G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, No. 5 King Street,22nd day of October, 1873.

Keep*rhclbSvjtttompri^.?*^°* |Hand-Packed OAKUM.

s.-;1?.,si?..' ass1 ”■*EJ’ïb. HFCurtain Frames. Tu.iing Nails and Buttons,
Felice Clips. Axle lakes.
Sbaikle, Hollow Augers, Paint Mills. Drills.
Varnishes. Japans, Turpentine. Lump and 
Ground Pomiee, Ground Quarts, to.

rJ. W. MONTGOMERY For sale by JAMES L. DUNN A 00.
North Wharf.

Pears.
TUST Received from Boston—4 bbls. nice JoctB2ÎTINa PEAR:EFPUDDINGT0N’S.

Apples.
CHOICE APPLES." For sale 

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S. 
Green Grapes, 
eeeived from Boston—10 kegs GRBEN
per, 2 " g.e8^UpPuî)DDi,GTON’S,

44 Charlotte street.

' sweet Potatoes,
2 BB^284WEETRP»EDSiN»!&t

yyihlj have laM ^ont for Inspection—the Pears.JjOFF’S MALT EXTRACT
E-have now in STOCK a full assortmentr-.w of LADIES’

Felt and Beaver Hats
Ü. Apples.

10 BBi?
oet 24

thAlso-An assortment of TOOLS requitby
Heeommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Dtsease-o of th* Cheat and Stomach. Loss of 

Appetite. Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.
COXtfUNDID BT YH*

Emperors of Rustda and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the Maritime Provinces,

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street.
St. John, N.B

OLD MINES SYDNEYLancashire, 
English,

Domestic,
> to the Dominion—all of the

COAL.nov 211? oct 24
VERY LATEST STYLES 1CARD.

33. E. DIJISrHAM,
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

sëa«^as?aiRiflg

UnTted Statei Hotel,

Bx 8dtoomsr Frtnctt, sfc Merritt's Wharf:

1TE7B are n&r landing from above-named 
If vessel—a Superior cargo of

Old Mines Sydney Screened House Coal,

And will be sold.
Lemona.Lemons.

T UST Received from Boston—2 bxs. LEMONS. 
oetfiT “** et R. B. PUDDINGT0N '8.

IRON WIRE.-

j une 25
WHITE BLANKETS Î

Paris, tii^n .. to 5 • o i .-- I ' ’ in Ml sites and prices.
A cnrfoelty4n:nterStO<e,l|%a.tBefl$li»4. [Grex Blankets. Horse Rugs, Railway Rugs, Ac.

Màtm - as ec; farthing,,fi<iw#p$pec, j. wbtmore bros.,
iirSlRww And Co*»tW ^ysfnza/. ! p.t25_____________ 67 *in*6treet-

J ■ prrialeflWtfeW Special Inducements to

may now have his daily pipec. The first 
numbers, each containing four pages, 
abont the size of the Athenœum, seem to 
have been carefully edited, and contained 
a eood digest of the news of the day. Its 
politics are Conservative, and the object 
of the undertaking is stated to be “For 
the purpose of supplying every roral 
hamlet with a dally newspaper friendly to 
Christianity and good government.

An English writer contributes to 
“Notes and Queries” a list of strange 

which he has compiled from Lon-

Wholesale and Retail, 

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

feesh mined and with certificate.
ed

For laie LOW while landing.
t. McCarthy a son.

Water Street*
AT

<3 King Street*

Stoves and Stovepipes.
Hourly expected per Lady Darling :

50 Bundles Bright Iron Wire.
60 Bundle, SPRING STEEL.

In Stork:

oct 20 nws oct 14*U ne.crlp.foM —0

Orders left at the C<n»n«Rg ttgoffirf tbe PalL.
IelBON*i,,o^pU, tended

If. V. »-»»•.

Cornmeal, Tea. &c..f

HARNESS 400 BBœSrï«Tl, 
• J£CSilRINGatl20:

ICO quintals HAKE:
. œLitïSÀ

20 boxes Grount^AlfsPlllB.

In store and for sale very low to

oet 17

T?OIt Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Names : 
h Harney for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of every de&cription.

COLLARS

ian 31 W VaTlo'h a’ntcOqK^uÎEaPnd!^'ki'ndsot Jobbing1 Promptly" au ended ^to'.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

~~ Fine Rock »alt,
DOR FAMILY USB. in 10 and îO pound 
h boxes. On. ear '«^/«.jved thm jay.

20 Nelson stree t

Extra Large Hats. ;

2,B00 Bais Best Refined Iron.HEAD OF KING STREET.
’

Horse Blankrts^Circiiigles, Halters,

jt, 13 flerisHe a Sr eel.
JOHN ALLINGUAM.

"LV^^i^îra-dwIoi-^dl^

ualitr.

sep 8
8 IONS block pin steel.

N. BEST,
63 and 65 Water Street.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
"Thuae requiring extra sises will please oaU 
early to secure best =b^AQEE * c0 ,

Hat Wsrerooms,
51 King street.

W. L-WHITING.. 
No. 24South Wharf. oet 24

b£ï “w:,m oct 15oet 14names

!
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Steamers.
Scud went across the Bay thisThe Rev. S. O. Dodd on the Evangelical Al

liance.
The Rev. S. G. Dodd, one of the dele

gates to the Evangelical Alliance, last 
evening narrated some of his experiences 
and impressions of the Alliance meet
ings. No connected history of the meet- 

attempted by the reverend

Parc Confections. The
morning.

The City of Portland started for East- 
port, and had to put back on account of 

A very high wind prevails

mo^evening. oct^is^ WSwSSrTBOSSS
STOCK and Italiennes of GOODS suitable | The Constitutional Issne. deer mlghttomf been easily killed.

The full text of the despatches from 
Lord Dufferin to the British Govern
ment, of which we gave a good tele-

SSSHfeï---
often shown, that the Commission was ^ King-
absolutely necessary for the eliciting of therefore) t0165,424 acres,

evidence on oatii, that it m no w ^ aggregate area being 3,661,722 acres,
perseded or interfered with Parliament- ^ ^ probable yleld> at his estimate of 
ary inquiry, that Parliament could make ^ bughe,s bf60 lbs. weight per acre, 10,- 
any use of the evidence it pleased, and ^ qrg The total decrease on areas 
that the value of the evidence so taken of wheat,barley andoatslsinGreatBrltain 
depended on the opinion of the Par- ng480 acre8, and in Ireland 160,306 acres
liament and people as to the fainiess -together. 278,786 acres-aherithy sign^
and thoroughness of theinqufry. I= re- etow‘ng tha^^l^^being 
sponso to these despatches Earl Kim- down Qf potatoes. Pota-
berley briefly writes : toes have decreased^SS^SO^acres, wMc^

Downing Street, 8th » ! acres in Great Britain, makes a totaK . _ occurred in St. James’ street on I jng a highly cultivated mind and power-

— before the" Queen1 your Lordship’s des- decrease of 137,9841 acres, n GreatBrlt- Saturciay evening, which resulted in a M intellect. In appearance the hundred 
patches, No* 197 > of the 15th of August, a total and in Ireland of man named Wm. Ward having his forelgn delegates were a flnelooktng body,
imd No. 198, of the 18lh Angust, giving 0 acres—together, 1,417,906 acres collar bone broken. The cause of the More perfect types of men could not have
* S a product, at ^tonSTan acre,reOf7,e collar^ ^ ^ men teklng the been aL than these as they marched up
DomtoU Parliament, and the issue of a ^9’6i!0[lltI1O”S- fd°y to become blighted „berty of driving off the horse and carrl- by twos and paid their respects to Presi- 
Commission to inquire ln*° but an average of five tons an acre will f Mr. Charles Goddard, that were dent Grant, on their visit to Washington,
brought forward by Mr. Huntingdon Her but^a ^ g before a house in the street. The scene under the dome of the Capitol,

agbleVs”entowlthmuch in- ---------------------------------------- They were caughtin the act by Goddard, whcn the tw0 hundred and fifty delegates
terest It is not their duty to express L°rA and the row ensued. Ward and another jolned ln Btnging the hymn commencing
anvopinion upon the particular measures Wanted Lost, mim were fighting, and had fallen to the -All hail the powerof Jeans’mme.

rÆStssa i£S£2S~~ss&a?*—•»—. rdi.“p^x rrr- s.

To the Governor-General the Right Hon. AdvertUer8 must send in their fevors ’ flred. one of the party during the delegates were invited to the c°mm°° 
the Earl of Dufferin. before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure b fortunately, n0 one was injured gervice. The Dean of Canterbury hr _

And yet it would appear from a rhe-1 thelr appearanCe In this list. |t The bone was set by Dr. Berry- the bread, and the large au e“°e
Ettie cSsh^f notation- Amusements- Lee,g OpemH^seLm, jd Ward^wdl be confined to his thejamdia^creed.^ t„presalons

ality is to be kept up! I&of1»6- G^H“

Vble reports in circulation respecting Watches, Gold Chains, &e— G^^, ^a &Unüed Spates? per Railway, &c., can now Dodd announced that it was theinten

ms v ”“‘*X ‘ssaws—1TT x
Fg»1»5- 1Le Eastern road on their own terms, W Wa AUCTI0NS. Ex»re*° 0#Ce'______ _____  deliver addres8es’

have ordered the Pullman cars off for I „ &c_ EH Lester Progress at Spring Hill Mine». The “Maritime Family Knitting
the express purpose of reducing the I Act of 1869- E McLeod A depth of 345 feet had been reached Machme” is the most perf^t^ d^ ^
throughlLssenger traffic. We give this Ready-Made & CMpman on the western slope of the Spring HiU  ̂FamUy^K ^ J Qf knitting

simply as a rumor. It is, however, __________ — Mining Company last Saturday morning. wltb coarse or flne woollen yarn, cotton,
nrettv generally credited in this city, To Advertisers in Ontario an» The foil depth at present contemplated gUk or linen. It Retailorice
and if Unfounded, should be promptly Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., wm be reachcd this week. The two sand mJî^Dollars Agents are wanted 
denied. St. John people are fond of I Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 1 boilerg for the Eastern slope will be put I only Th rtjrD^ of Nore Scotia, New 

lnxnrious travelling, and will be greatly for thefRiBONR. in position to-morrow. The Eastern h - Brunswick and P. .l8la5?la fnd all

—„ ,.1T - y Gi TnVrn N 6 I inconvenienced by the removal ofthe Qn First Page : Poetry ; Notes and glne House ^eady "^ted.^and^e çfrçul^or^ents^ insure
MÎSPTN MIIJA - - Dt, JOliU, i'll Pullman cars. If these cars have been . d The New York Detective. chimney is about one thi Hanington, of this city, who are sole

- MlbrJllllK ULLLAKb UVl ’ I orilredoff by the Directors ofthe road, 1 ^^nh Page : Litcrary Notice. ; and t Western ünionTWhCo.^ have ex | Maritime Provinces.
7^=------- --- Tmr CSt I St. John will not quickly forgive the act. I what a Careful Wife said to her Husband I ^coMtant and Paymaster j ïever-and-Ague.

81 M- w. esr™ ««,. J :--r ^ o"*™FsiElSr

m GREAT VARIETY. reported the evidence, lhe eVer popular Harper, for November. t in direct communication by telegraph A^ewt^ thyery^^
All WaaI Twilled Flannels and ^Tweeds ! comment, jnstas Jg’JLn de„ Mr. Notmans large picture of toe Car-1 ^ the outside world. Altogether the Q»^ d tbe Work, effbctuaUy curing In All Wool rwuieo. rtwiu I patches, when the Commissionw lyal at the skating Rink is on exhtbi-1 development la going on rapidly at Spring I ashort time.1 JO D'C’V' ANKLETS. termined on, announced would be the t^ at McMman’s,where it attracts much |d m p I H. C. Casewell & Co., Oshkosh, Wls.

TTTTIST CLASS COTTON” W AEU’S. *S£?A«.,î!ïâ« a Very decisive broke adrlit on Friday boarders will to >mW Lending Bridge, Trnro, a fine veMelcaM-^1BS1. ««ALI1Î. — «• », .pinion .ken ft= v« I. J* ™ »k«l a. ■>*“ d"1°S “ «> s“ L to2,
•"SmtofabMI^TK^BfElpTcTTOLh SOLICITED. 1 taken in the House of Commons on the I meetlng of tbo Common Council-How >The rooms are large andP^antlook- i Hg8 • tons carpenters

W««sw«t. question. Thanks to the Commission, much ha8 lt cost to place andanchor that ing on King’s 8treet’ ^uretnent, classed 7 years at English
™ a _i™ufcw J. L.WOODWORTH, Ag--------• members can now vote intelligently on baoy? ............... WCAi=n » i«ree room to be let for evening T 1nvds she to the first vessel built at

7Q~ Kinir St. MILLAH’S 79 Kmg St Vas1®8 hdîoBiProprietor. |
* °      ____ ____ 555. A #<!■ ■ W TUIn its comments on its Thursday OB board the bark Roebuck, at Robert m.^IToardenine New Bark.—A bark called the Lilian M.6r jML ACHljjl mU night despatches the Toronto Globe of son’s Wharf, last evening feye ween n often egress dissatis- vigU8 Was launched on Thursday after-

VW I Friday says : the vessel and the wharf and was J^ny^ ^  ̂gardeng becaase no=n from the yard of Mr. John Trahey,E M. P O R I U JW-. • Sir Hugh Allan’s evidence and Sir John drowned. Konkin’s they have no flowers in bloom in the Five Mile River, Hants. Her dimensions
324 1 Macdonald’s, have left nothing necessary Afire broke out in Mr. J. R. Hopkln s y j summer months; and are 164 feet keel, 34 feet beam and 20 feet

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN KSSriS'^
UXUXVi* ^ “ned conscience gnaws at Ms damage except from the water thrown gardens to Tq guch we would Jg0< made the passage from Halifax to

Ar« only 'to DO naa "* • “ vitals. In. , =«, that now Is the time to prepare to Nortb Sydney In 28 hours.

AGENT FOB THE ulants. He should avoid the particular morIll”«; _® p^e deceaged bad been spring to your gardens as your more .JSarsapaMLLA.

MABITIME VAKILT KNITTING HACHIBB I ’ Ig,"“Z°"f“i".rT.tort.mte 1 y„„ruHri.i. _

Papêw^Ho^kW» teleFaü» have wae not cotoWerial neceeao^ kakeiri - STT’S

Pa^h^^EATiINDOOEMBiNlsrTOCANVAs|BR8. mTLLAK. told about the “mock Commission, ’ Inquest. of very pleasing hard that the bulbs cannot be planted, wlnter montbs will be unsurpassed by any
N. B.-GESAT INDOCEM L the notorious Tupper,” “ the self-con- Last wtatar.^ ^ cong and obtaining the necessary plants They ^ Qn this conti„e„t, and we under-

TOKiM 8t, (8nd doer abovi Wavsrl.y Houw.1 ited Macdonald,” quareels between social e°te coneregational Church, are nearly all hardy out-door subjects, and gtand that agÿeat number of families and

SEVERN-NOW LANDING; *.VST‘JSTï’Sr’S^UqKS^a^TS ^SSSâtïSSE
'sÆK'rvSx. striïsssuja. s Êfctsa«ss!s^: H1—

«a, eveelto: I. * «> a Poke. Cri

That McMullen, who has been proved c ^here are five candidates in the field I [^’An^one^JonquÙT Crown Imperi- had been disposed of this morning H. T. 

to be a reckless liar by the sworn testi- for the vacancy to the Local House tor alg' bnt their stock contains B« maaJ Gilbert, Esq., expresssd hU regret at toe 
m<my of a score of witnesses, and isde- Carlet0n County. varieties, that lQcreaseof drunkenness as exhibitedby
nounced by those who know him best aa Mr. George Thomas, of Wicklow.w i e ^mthelr own selection.—Globe. the number of prisoners seen^ d
«. swindler is to be the honored guest at going ont to milk on Sunday last, was ------------------ mornings. He said liquor pp
an Option dinner party in Ottawa, attacked by a bnU and severely gored. aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures ^ thoge persons on Sunday from licensed
Wkaî^toto to« to g„.k u, to M. a, I, Ik a »i,Jririomtovov. •>»>--------------------- »

low’s statements now—statements that ^ uke mere Darable than OU. P. D. C. necesSary, the whole force on
ho sneaked away from Ottawa to getnd j Hinch, Prince William street is now The phiiomathian Club held a meeting have, l have these

H», "S’-” ss^i*. » «and finish. Portraits by thlsprocess are were elected, most °* ^ any man who reported these places
exhibited to the window of #■ K. Craw- the Opposition ranks The nW or and would do what he
ford, King street.__________ meeting was changed to Thurs y MPto gtop the Monday morning exhi-

A Lively Time in Carleton. l°S and “‘^/wUhes of the Go- bltlon. When the good people of St.
Edward McCaslin went on a spree on stonmuch a t th ^the0pposl- John thought he was doing too much, he

Saturday, and wbUe drunk went Into his vernment, whoJ' totg- TUe Pro- was quite wUling to give place to some
house to Carleton and commenced abas- lald „ver until next other Magistrate. He spoke generally on

Alexander Lindsay, a pensioner resid- ln bls wife. He took an axe and threat- Mbltlon D Mf Smith’s bUl the subject of intemperance and Met-

Bteêss&asg* rsrssss s-frr brrx-rr sz

on Thubay afternoon, and a verdict of metby Aid. Wilson, whom she asked hare joine pp Thursday no doubt spur the force up to work hard-

suiting to death. “ di morelng he was fined for being is expected. _

drunk. The Magistrate also sent for his 
wife to see If she will press the more 
serious charge of an assault with Intent 

The Alderman stated 
when he came along,

retalPurchasers of candies, either for 
or for their own use, should always call 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodbure & Co. are determined to sus 
totn thelr reputation for making a pure 
allele. See advt. on this page. tf

p tôT>êalers in 
dry GOODS & CLOTHING ! the storm, 

in the Bay.
On and after Monday, November 3rd, 

the steamer Scud will make three trips a 
week to Dlgby and Annapolis, on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, returning 
same days.

togs was
„ , , the wnrierv_A Baby Shot gentleman, but the hour was taken up
PUtoU to the Nursery A »a y gketches of the celebrated men who

through the Hand. e preaent and the most striking lnci-
At Upper Mills, St. Stephen, the other ^ Hlg photographs of the great 

day, Mr. John J. Purres took the chamber scotch, Irish, German and other
out of Ms revolver and gave the weapon dw“neg were particularly interesting.
to his two-year-old boy to play with. ^ weteall, he said, fine looking, noble 
When the child was weary of it he loaded meng of humanity; large-hearted,
it and placed it on the mantel. Next chrls ,an men. The Scotch and Irish 
day the little fellow cried for the shining d ^ were listened to with great at- 
toy, and Mrs. Purves’s sWer 8^=1^ tontion wheneVer they spoke. Their rich 
him. In a few moments the pistol was b geemed t0 be thoroughly enjoyed 
discharged, the ball passing through the ^ American people, so much so that 
boy’s hand, mangling it cruelly. The face ^ advlgabiUty of appolnting a professor
of Mrs. Rideout, a caller, was badly barn. | ^ gQme Qf the coUeges to teach the advertises on

____________ _ , brogue was suggested by a ^ ln*3 terms and gives the largest city,
. m .,nm size fire-proof safe, madoby catlonist connected with the AUian 
A medium , e ^ A Hfe-Uke picture was drawn of the con-

r /«tie iow bv W H. Olive, 110 verted Brahmin (with an unpronounce- 
year, for sale low by . ^ able name) as he stood with Ms tnrbaned
Prince Wm. street. _ head and l00Sc flowing Eastern garment,

Hew in St. James Street. I bjg fervcnt prayers and speeches show-

va. ",
aye showing a MAGNIFICENT

for:—WE Crops m England add Ireland.
An English writer who recently esti- 

of the wheat crop to Ire- 
of that of

Dramatic Lyceum.

Pcd‘arCountry Traders.

well attended*The performance 
Saturday evening, 
company reopen 
Dock street, with a new and choice pro
gramme. A very laughable burlesque 
“Romeo and Juliet Restored,” is one of 
the chief attractions for the evening. 
Miss Lucetta Cambridge is announced to 
appear on Wednesday evening.

was
This evening the 

In the Opera House,

Merchant Tailor.,^
MAlliners^cy Goodg Dealers, &e

Prices low. Terms liberalThe Stock is worth inspecting.
Orders by mail and telegram receire prompt attention.

^“™ASSS;Eff™kra&.
ed by the powder.

^B. j. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST.
Office Vriion Stt.. Neee Germele.

circulation.

City Police Court.
Nineteen prisoners appeared before 

the police court and all, with one excep- 
charged with drunkenness. Two 

and the balance men, most 
This may be 

fact that most of the 
in confinement.

S^IJTT JOB* 9 Jf.
artificial teeth inssrtxd in the best **anner- 

bpecial Ittention given to filling and preserving t^atural 

TEETH.

tlon, 
were women
of them being young men. 
explained by the 
old offenders are now 
Nearly all admitted the charge, but a few 
required to have the policemen swore 
before they would believe it.

Sarah Campbell was arrested, drunk, 
She had a long story 

her out for

M A RÏ T I M E
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

~ ' xmin »jA—

, __ ^ -FV-^ri Cash AdvancesSt«nraffe iik Bond of.Frefl* ___

p T. w. LEE, Secretary.
Sept 27 . -------------- ------ - __L ' '

jÂMSSID. O’NBIIjIj»

mskiteactubeb or

OI L-TAN N ÊÛ LARRI G A N S l
aBd SHOES’

TAOTOBT, Ho. 36 TOM» STREET, - ^ « -

BoRimW*cTONERmffle,
.11 '■ ” . ' ” -S’. 7

WAfBBPOO STREET.
— \

We can the attention of WOLESAp D^EBS end ethers to ear Stock of

In North street, 
to tell of her John sending 
some liquor, which he wouldn’t drink 
after she brought it, but told her to seek 
the lower regions and drink it herself. __< 
She drank the liquor and was then going 
out for a caudle when the police arrested 

The Magistrate cut the candle 
short by telling her that he had

ner.
story
heard the same story for the last sixteen 
years, and sentencing her to gaol for two 
and months. She smiled, and sat down. 

Elizabeth McLanchlan was the other 
charged with drunkenness, andfemale 

fined $8 or two months.
Robert Robertson was given in charge 

by Elias Flaglor for being drunk, cursing 
and creating a disturbance in Ms hotel 
on Coburg street. He admitted being 
drunk and was fined *8, after receiving a 
severe reprimand for Ms profanity.

James Diggs alias Brady, was fined for 
being drunk »8 or two months in the 
penitentiary.

Timothy Black denied deing drunk. 
The charge was proved and #8 Was im
posed.

John Gregory,

Pure Confections !
Bom* of which will b. fou-j oùlWnjw to

WHOLESALE ONX-YÏ 

B. WOOD* URN & tO

Victoria Steam Coafectiemwr - ‘ - Waterloo Street, St. JoBS, H. ».

J. R. WOODBUBN. (oet 9 4 w) KBKB-

Wo invito tholr tosjW»re««»oSon •
t

John Walsh, and 
arrested In Union 

Michael Beazle and Bich- 
Brittatn street,

John Hanington, 
street,
ard Gandy in 
William Brown in Sheffield, Wm. Quinn 
In King, Jas. Baxter in Charlotte, were 
each fined $8 for drunkenness.

Geo. Carry was arrested by policeman 
in Brussels street, and behaved in V 
disorderly manner, resisting and 

He admit-

• iJ.

Evans 
a very
tearing the policeman’s coat, 
ted being drank and was fined for that, 
but the othercharge was not pressed.

Geo. Thompson and Geo. Dean were 
out on a time together. They were both 
drank and amused themselves by kicking 
the doors of the houses in Sydney strfeet. 
The usual penalty was imposed on each.

Wm. Downs denied being one of a dis
orderly crowd in Carmarthen street, and 
it required the evidence of two policemen 
U, convince him that shouting, and bark
ing like a dog on the street at 1 o’clock in 
the morning was any offence. He at once 
paid his fine of $6.

The Carleton force arrested two, Wm.
’ Reardon, and Edward McCaslin, for 

drunkenness,and they fared the same fate 
as the others. There is also a more seri
ous charge against the latter.

All at

Til

Portland Police Court.
Ten prisoners sat on the bench this 

morning and each was charged with 
drunkenness. A part ofthe prisoners got 
drunk Saturday before 12 o’clock, p. m., 
and consequently saved $4, as Justite 
Tapley discriminates between Saturday 
and Sunday drunkenness.

James Gray, William Yeomans and 
Dennis McCready were each fined 84 for 
being drunk to Mato street.

James JBrown, Peter Flinn and James 
McCormack were fined 86 each for the 
same offence on the Marsh Road. It 
costs more to the person who gets drunk 
so far away from the Station.

John Jackson and Hugh McAloonwere 
arrested to Main street Sunday afternoon. 
The fbll amount, 88, was imposed on each 
of them.

John Fitzgerald was also arrested on 
Sunday. He would not go quietly to the 
Station, but violently resisted the police 
A fine of 88 was Imposed for drunkenness f 
and 812 for his resistance, so that Ms 
little spree cost Mm 820 to fines alone.

Peter McDonald was drunk and dis
orderly and was fined 86.

P. O’Doherty went to the Station for 
protection and was let go.

The Beat Aaaoetmeat ofBeolly

FIRST

«agllfiw

EX SHIP
An*1 DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimroings Buttons*

And GENERAL
FOB SAAjB LOW.

T. B. JOWÉ8 Ac CO.

”BeThlFFALO~R0BES!
Merchant»’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Oct. 27tft.—Breadstuffs mar
ket firm.

Flour 26s. a 28s.
Red wheat 11s. 4d. a 12s.
Corn 81s. 6d.
Cotton 9 d. a 9id.
Consols, London, 921 a 921.
New York—Flour market without mate- 

rial change.
No. 2 Spring wheat 81-30 a 81.40. 
Western mixed core 58 a 59c.
Mess pork 815.00. Market nominal. 
Grain Freights 13d.
Rceipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales 9,-

" Fort Garry.”goo i»etefrgasg&aitSbaajggj»3A,‘
T. R. JONES <6 OO.

Peter Mailman, found guilty of murder- 
iffg Ms wife at Lunenburg, N. S., was on 
Saturday sentenced to be hanged on the 
30th December. The prisoner heard the 
sentence with stolid Indifference, and de
clared he was innocent.

repgylb fc»»_________________ ________■— -------------- _

GREY COTTON!
-»XTB -Foald call the attention of ParduMM to the

W «RET COTTON
Thi. article i, .manufactured out of **B*MC**r .COTTOJT,

We are new making.
WHICH IS

000.
Receipts of wheat 225,000 bush. ; sales 

90,000. t t
Receipts of com 190,000 bush; sales 

150,000. , ,
Montreal—Flour market shade easier. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

85.90 a 86.00 ; Fancy 86.25 a 86.35 ; Extra 
#6.45 a $6.60.

Oats 36c. a 37c. i barley 81 a 81 10. 
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls. sales 4,-

muoh superior
to the material naed to «siting Sngliah Grey Cotton.

!
It will bo found quite a, CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylotoor Cotton

Sale tor the Dry Good. Trade.

w™ ***** * SO™’ Oriri. ......
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator In the market, will 

«nncrpfti or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street. 1

In the market.
For As the passenger train of the Oregon 

and California Railroad was recently run
ning south below Comstock’s station, 
Douglas county, the engineer saw jast 
ahead some animals on the t**®*- 
customary whistles were sounded, butthe 
animals budged not. Before the train 
could be stopped the cowcatcher <rf 
the locomotive lilt one of them 
and broke Its leg. Then they were

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 

_ and magazines can always be 
at the bookstore of Mra^’gK’

000newspapers 
obtained 
Crawford, King street.

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $h#4i 
Market quiet.

Receipts of wheat 105,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 128,000 bushels

ang 14—t f to do bodily harm, 
that the woman, 
was in great danger of being killed by the 

who seemed perfectly wild from

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

WEEKLY TKIBUNB,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER J

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not-
!man,

drink.
MAN’S.

Only One Dollar n Year II

I

/

a"

O
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
One case containing :

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks.

One uose FANCY BUTTONS, new «tile»;
hzÜflmVBÜÊtmt
One Case Fancy Seal and Dog

skin, for trimmings.

junction JfatèA. T. BUSTIN,- lînr Silrnttecwcnts
on the’5th 50

M ABB .BD iA Martyr to the Total Abstinence
Cause at Twenty-five — Slanders
Refuted.

'fi\\ Megtnplt. 64= (yermain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

At St. Martin’s Church, Shc iiao,
last., by the Ber. J. Jervi», D. I) , Miss J essis 
Jans Bmrsos. only daughter of Thomas Simp- 
■on. Em., io Me. Jahis MoVdbbaT, of Riohi- 
buoto. _̂_______ __

Ready-Made Clothing, etc.,
BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, the 28th inst«, at our Salesroom, 
76 Prince Wm. street, at 11 o'clock ;

A VARIETY of Seasonable Clothing,
ÜL ing of Keefers, Coats, Pants, V<
Al.o 2 Ply C«>’£'0.^g-odR.rder6HipMAN- 

oot 24 Auctioneers.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
As certain evil minded persons have 

been pleased to manufacture, and set 
forth In the Parishes of Greenwich, King
ston and elsewhere on the St. John River,

[ To the Associated Press.'} I num|jer 0f reports designed to injure
Lotdon, Oct. o. my character before the public, one of

a sir Samuel Baker, who which says that when employed as a
-A- turned from Africa, is seriously 111, from wnu-n 1 , ',«T1

inflammation of the lungs. teacher in Greenwich, King s Co., in 1871,
Barque British Banner was run into such was the indecent nature of my con- 

last night by another vessel and sunk al- duct towards some of mv pupils that the 
most immediately. Eight of the crew gchool Trustees found it necessary to
were wne . NewYork, Oct 25. expel me from my position, I address 

At Cohoes, N. Y., the Harmony Cotton you in hope that you will permit me to
Mills,the largest of the kind in the world, say to the public in this vicinity, through
close to-night indefinitely ; probably Tuf -pRIBUNE that the above report is 
woolen manufacturers will soon follow ^ on]y a fabrication of the vilest de-
thAt Mtmqdds the weather is thick and scrlption, but is without the least shadow 

cloudy; damp and gloomy at noon—the of a foundation. In proof of my asser- 
report shows twenty-flve deaths from yel- tlonen lrers may get toll satisfaction Sohr
low fever. The increase of application _„f„rrtn„ to either of the following Mosoir, 27 h-8ohooner Monsita. 254, Wyman,
for nurses at the Howard Association In- by referring to . „ purt Caledonia, oual to M Puraaree.
dicate increase of new cases. Ten nurses individuals, viz: Rev. D. W. Pickett, Bri*t Julia _F Carney. 3311, Turner, Bncksport, 
arrived from New Orleans last night and | w B McKeel, Esq., or Daniel B. Gorham, Br^p“rana, aw.EdgcU. Sydney, coal to Geo

ail of Greenwich. oî.nmire 12*. Tafts,Pietou, W,n Drlo 11.
I may further say that when I found (J p Beard, 94. Granville, Porilaud. R C

out that such reports were lu circula- SSnjf/.'st Andrew».
, .... . tlon I at once endeavored to trace them 8cnr Mary Farrow, !9,------- , New York, Lute

T™ i n11 eo in i;6 Vas t yesterday fayin" to their source, but up to the present seh*P*oneer. 12i, Quinn, New York, 
re^e ffnLT t^f cars^otofto I tirae, I have not been able to get higher Sohr Annie W. 81. Woomb. Bo,ton.

ni,‘ot s;r ..

during the afternoon they attempted sui- refuses to give the names of those who H ‘Don’ T , „ _..
cldeby jumping into a large hole filled are his authority, but kindly consents to Ship Bayewater. lffil. Evan». London Alex Gjl- 
with water The man and child were aay that he heard 8 or 4 persons telling it «on. 24 MS deal, and batten». 4.215 piece, 
found dead but the woman was restored. in a public house on the opposite side onward, 588, Patenon, Caern»rnon. H W
Tb?h.aock.»i»»ch,»goi»B^. gBgjgflUSBSSStSWSKi

KSss.’Ws-ffiMfÊf.1-8!
COSTLY CRUELTY. I meeting, recently convened at Flewel- I 27h—Stmr City of Portland. Pike. Bait port, II

The judgments inthecivil suitsbythe Ung,g =harf, that I was of opinion that sXCKi“’Qn^^*104!'“FoTr.rBo»lop. ST 
sailors of the ship Sunrise against Capt. lt wouja pay the people of that nighbor- g'ng A gonii ao.2U ft plank, 177,600 lath».
Clark for damages now aggregate <27,- bood better to support a man there, who yereign Porta.
000, and more cases are now pending. bas unfortunately become a crip- aeeivid.

(Special to the Bangor Commercial.) pie by voluntary subscription, than vineykrd Haven, 24th «hr Gold Hunter,
( Hoclton, Me., Oct. 25. | to have Mm keeping alow ^ha Win from

„ barn “ranestablishment of mUls burnt Sydney. OB; *th. soir, Iri». to load for tb.»

The Coroner’s inquest on the body of down aa others In this Province have,who At York. ftb. bark Srringa. Whitney,
Willie Martin, found dead on the bank of kave b0idly spoken and promptly acted from Sy Iney. CBi 26ih. bngt Wanderer, Gib 
the Meduxnekeg stream a week ago this against those who are engaged In the rum Atb0B^ l,r0°™ instant, br'g William Nash, rpHE
morning, Is at last concluded, fhe ury ^affic_ 8tlu it. affords me some con- ISydney, CB; starmar «lendon. KSeSnît fielS
after a long and extremely caretol inquiry 8lderabie amount of consolation to think Bain, hence. ofthesaid Asst, and on FRIDAY, the twenty-, ----- -- —ri-rAtirn I
Into the facts of the case, and hearing a that under present circumstances! can oleabed. eighth day of November next, he will apply to pUC A D CTfix/t. \ J
verr largenumber of witnesses, haveTen- j so£e small degree to the glories At Boston, 24th in;t.brU B W Coohrane. Boyd, the Honorable J”™63 G-8#™”* 'Îïtfîoham- V/MLnl O I UVLO ■

ssr*■“"**—*t*io“' “tha »....... «....K a...., ssrs'Fsii"-'
The excitement over the case is rapid- Kingston, King’s Co., N. B., Oct. 24. 1 At portiand. *.3rd, ohr Maud and Bessie, Elkir, oct 27 CHARLES W. WATTERS,

there is still much | --------------- --------------- ——■ | for this port ; schr James. Bisset, for this poi ‘.
SAILED.

From Portsmouth. 231 inst.athr G V Richards'
Fr^S"tJSSSZ 21sV' i'ost,^ Bchr^ralrie Bird.

| FrombNevporL 21st°d8chr *W*ild Hunter, Bast- 
brook. 5om iail River for this port. X

I Canadian,
British and Foreign. consist

es ts, etc.MONDAY EVENING, October 27th.Shipping intelligence.
Will be presented—the localized burletta,

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

SATDEDAT^Oct 25th- Bark Wslton. 567. Thome,. 
Sohr Bell Batboai. 92, Sallivan, Boston, master, 

*MUo. 81. McDougall. Partland. Gay.
6oh“Ann'ie B,°95®Seoord. Portland. L Stewart, 

flour,-areo to 11 W Chishohr.
Susdit. 26th- Steamship Lady
BrigtLulii! 2i9.lQivan?Sydney, <• 1 to Mil’s A 

S*hrg0kittie Stevens. 135, Anderson. Portlsad, 
Soh!r1W™nlrB”oott. 156. Traf.on, Philadelphia. 
Bohr’S K |j“r..'99B Biisett. Portland, flour to 

Schr’oe’jrl'ians. 82. Mahony. Salem, Soammell 

Br°Rambter, 95. Bisiett, Boston. Scsmmell

ROMEO AND JULIET, Restored. By E. H. LESTER,A GRAND OLIO,
Perforin a oe to conclude with the roaring Farce At 7. P. M., sharp.

6$ « sit run bojy seize hrb>>
Grand Matinee Saturday Afternoon* at 

half-past 2 o’clock.
Admis, ion 35c.: Reserved Seats 50c.: Galleiy 

2*\ boot s open at 7;, commence at 8. Box open 
•luring the day, iruui iv to -i, for the sslu of

AGENT FOB 

The Humbert Pianoforte.[Boston.
' Oerrieh Organs, - - 
Farley * Holmes, - New Hampshire.

above instrumenta are the cheapest and 
i the miirket. Intending purchasers are

re»lH'E8TtMUFIfi! VonalUTind"lnslramental. I ÜOR SALE—1M tons of Prime Carieton 
BKlmjES/A^Ac1” and BANJ° SIKISQS- I La^W^t^rland County BUTTER.

THIS EVENING, at b'A (foot of!King street, 
at Auction :Darling. Lon

BARNES, KERR A CO.
3 k 4 Market Square. IWEW end USEFUL GOODS-Boots, Shoes

âEA^TiBm^im&eï»seplBoston.li«’kete.

Sleigh &. Pung Runners.
JUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
Ü raves complete. c q BERRYMAN, 

Barlow's Corner, 5 Kintrst.

BUTTER ! Fancy Goods, Ao.fc Ac.. &o.,
WITHOUT BEBKRVB.

Foot ofKinff Street.The
best in

WXKtM*oct 27
•#. T. B.ROSTER’S CUT NAILS-M.yh^AN 

oct 27 Bariow’8 Corner. 5 King st.

Victoria Skating Club.

EVERITT & BUTLER, 
Wholesale Warehouse,

5^ and 57 King street.

Notice to Mariners.
FROM NKW YORK.

TJOY WANTED—Wanted, a BOY who hag 
JD had experience in a grocery store. Enquire 
at this office,_____________________ oot 27 tf

WANTED !
>J5* ANTED, (ready) Ship about 1200 

IT tons, to load Lumber at Montreal 
3ile|yfor the West Coast of South America. 
SrnVo quick ^P^MMEL^BttOS., 

and 6 Smyth street.

oct 11

mire are wanted.
Gold 1081 a 108| ; exchange 106 a 108J.

Forest, Ont. Oct. 25.
Saint John/’ for the Election of a B >ard of 
D'repfori* and tire transaction of genral business, 
will be held at the Victoria Hotel, on MON
DAY, the third day uf November, prox., at 4 
o'clock, P. M.

N0TICE that ly known as theLUNATICS AT LARGE. Latest Style

W. nÈRBERT SWÎNOTT. 
W. Strwrt, President,

Sec'y.- frea». oct 27 8i wne last night carried away from its moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It 

I will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly. HURD PETERS,

oct 25 tf City Engineer.

PATTERN
"Vf 4 XTrrr T? C. l Offioe ofthe Commissioners ef Water 
jyjLJxly A I l l in Supply for the City of Saint John

and Parish of Portland.

Warwick oot 11
WAKmAÆ d̂K.
Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.NOW READY t

may 9

BARNES'S NEW BRUNSWICK ALMABAC $5 TO S20:ieiïcd^..«in^.

woïffôr’^'i'nfheir'' rre SSW

timnhdadnr£ aDythln,G.eSTiN80NeAlCO.free
may 3dw ly_____________Portland,Mr’ •»

Fox* lS-y-4,.

Tu be had at the Bookstores. Whosesale 
Retail.

oot 27 61

° for^thlf paymmit'oftho'w IScEr’aSSES^

SA%ihewT^^irw^r\nsf«fred1-.
rooted by Aet of Assembly, unless immediate

• [m. O. BARBOUR’S, Ipwm'“gâœHABT'}
I STEPHEN K. BRtfNDAGE.j

48 Prince Wm. Street,

AT
BARNES Sc CO.. 

Prince William street. @e fet.Insolvent Act of 1869 Comm’s.
rpo LET—For I the winter—part use of a 
I. 8^)B® en King street. Addr^t§^xCanada, Province of New Brunswich, City and 

County of Saint John. In the Saint John 
County Court.

oct 25 it __________ -

Notice of Co-Partnership

Hilyard, under the style and firm of

HALYARD BROTHERS..

THOMAS r: hilyard.
HENRY HILYARD,. - 
FREDERICK d. HILYARD.

THE HOULTON MURDER.

far f aleIn thô matter of Charles W. Watters, an In
solvent.

'ated
in tfc* Province of Quebec. A sure chance for a 
lumber investment. Full particulars on appli
cation at the ofSoe of.

. qct 18 lm _____

oct 17

T. R. JONES k CO.

NUL t HANINCTON late firm. HprsO; Fbr Sale 1
oct 18 lmSt. John Count) Igricultun! Wet), A"&-'“““:—

4a -ie_- Hall, Parlor and Cook

Office Bearers for the en seing year, and trap»- Purchasers will save money by giving eg
acting snob other besiness ns may be before the a oall. nTNOmeeting. ^$^ 6. TISDALE. | g McLBAN’S BUILDING,

oVTar til 3D Secretory. I ---------------------------------------- --  - “

ly abating, although

3HSlBlnJaUandnotatt,ieIW00LS AND YARNS.
Dr. Donnell said that, on the theory of 

accidental shooting, Martin might possib
ly hive got himself Into the shape and ___________
pos.tion la which he was discovered, but | MANCHESTER.
that it was pot probable.

After a caretol search In the Mill Pond 
yesterday In the hope of finding the pistol 
with which Martin was shot nothing but 
a jack-knife was found.

rjvHE subscriber offers FOR SALE—

Flannels ! Flannels !
Woodhrook Messenger Mare,

The above will be soli at a bargain, as the
S”ForfurtLerSJilrtieulaMenquire of J.E. PUD- 
DINGTON, at

A -tete have now in STOCK a fifil assortment
W Of

»: LBrill ah Ports.
ARRIVED.

Dundalk.
CUTE RED OUT,

Liverpool, 9th» ship Prince Louis, Irvine, for 
Rangoon.

B0BEBTS0N,

B-Bpœs»t.& ALLISON In White,
BftX Welch,

CONSIGNMENT

Received This Day:
oct 6 tfNEW FURS!Keep a fall assortment of the following Goods :

' i ' ‘ I Spoken.
Ottawa, Oct. 25. I 4 and 8 Thread BERLIN WOOLS, Oct 15, lat 2810. Ion 75 56, was seen sch Tempo.

Quebec members continue holding eau-j Super. rvEYARNSYA ’ I S0?ct *18'°™ 42. lon°65, soh Eunice, from St Sohn,
meetings respecting Riel. It is not 1 4 and 12 Thread Fleecy YARNS, j uB fer Liverpool. „ ,

-fiSSUv—CT? BOSKS aras wo6ls'
0,tl6 The above in all shades.

“ oTngemen ^ this Met a R T A N K E
preparing for a grand demonstration on JQ JLj -IX. J-i X hJ ti*' 0f 0.321, owned by .Mr Nickerson, was
the 5th of November. | I owned by parties in Fall River.

Special to the Tribune.
A Batch of Rumors.

Lancashire,
English, COOPER BROS.,Special to the News. !<Q BTOgJR^5bbls.0YSTER3; *

For sale at

Domestic, i
Scarlet,

Blue and White.
JLO 1raffr Street. manufacturers of various kindTWILLED flANNELS£imerb flannels.W. W. JORHA3V

PATENT POWER LOOMS, »CRIMEAN FLANNELS,
in all prices and Newest Patterns.

Also—a fail stoçk of

J. p. turner.ang 18 rYNVITFS attention to a choice lot of FURS, 
Jl which were made to his order. Chest Protectors. To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks» Ginghams* &c*> «c»S. S. Seal Jackets, 10 TV>Z. FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. WHITE BLANKETS l 
1 * 1 ) in all size», very thick and warm, 1 
an invaluable article to persons afflicted with 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, &c., Bus.

For sale at

MACHINES TO FOLD CLtiTH !
TO PRESS Do.

in all sizes and prices.
Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway Rugs, Ac.Plain and Trimmed, with Grebe and Beaver. 

IMITATION SEAL, 

Plain and Trimmed.

ASTRACAN. White Polish,
For Ladies and Children.

Do. _£j

Thread and Tam Polishers, dec*WETMORE BROS.,
67 td ing street.HANINGTON BROS.oct 6 oct 25 __________

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers Î

THE NEW BRUNSWICK -
SiaM COFFEE Al SPICE MILS,

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley» Lancashire,

Bxglahd.Memoranda.

for Providence*

‘ eep 10.d w tf

ftUptes, Butter, Hams, &c.OPENED TO-DAY : No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

HARNESS
Real and Imitition SEAL MUFFS. 

Collars. Ties and Boas.
FUR and FEATHER TRIMMINGS in great 

variety.
» Market B*umre.

Thm Bate Blankets,
|i*w

S DIA I^KETS SLICHTLY SOILED raisinsThe Grits boast to-day of having a I DUnillXU I V, I

document signed by ninety-eight
hers promising to vote with the Opposi-1 A T REDUCTION

tion.
It is reported that the Grits will object . .|/ri y 

to members of the Cabinet voting on the I ^ ’
Scandal question on the ground that no 
member can vote on a question impltcat- 

ing himself.

, . F0H.me"bfar;D|armfagP!jghtBa^ H«Wj

Spices,Mustard, Creamof Tartar, driWne-
H&»^?Re5oM.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, Ac.i .» 13 Charlotte Street.

JOHN ALLINGHAM.

By late arrivals the Subscriber has received :

And daily expeata:
180 barrels Choice TABLE APPLES.

In Store:
50 barrels OWEN POTATOES;
40 tabs Dairy Butter;

• 10 bbU.’crnsKd and Granulated SUGAR.
And is receiving by each American Steamer :
QCI0a«dA8wlETP0±A%KEtP B S

all of which wHl be disposed of at lowest mar
ket rates^ g turner,

24 Water street.
BABINES At CO.,

COFFEE, Ac.

supplied
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES ' 
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY.

159 "U nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

oct 27 ■ *■
, New Fruit.

200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.
BBRTON PROS.

WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c. at moderate rates

mem- which we will offer at a

page brothersoct 27
oct 14ap 8Raw and Boiled Oil and Putty. London Medicines, &c.

.VIA MONTREAL !

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
11 of

English Patent Lever Watches.CAMERON
,zaa TSBL”. Best Doable-Boiled and 

D Fine Cisternwl

RAW OIL.
a CASKS I» U T T Y !

Landing ex Roebuck.

I Sulphate Quinine; Cinnamon; Cayenne, whole

ÆK*— — “ Jj:a S-vS&SSygyS
EDWIN FROST & Co.

K,br7-TInPi ^o^dfs-'p^UrVS.TÆ fn«tti»le.

,IS¥.S53||i2&S noTlTa 58prinoeWm'8tre"I Root; Copaiba; D. Sc F. ^^ÂlONBR,

Cor. King and Germain sta.

oct 21
& GOLDING, Also—Part of their Fall Importations of 4KD DEALER IN

Ministerialists express unaltered 
confidence in the result of the coming oct 25
struggle, and the general impression con
tinues that the Grits wUl be beaten In any

The ENGLISH „ GOLD CHAINS Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,85 KING ITKKET.

MARSTERS’
I oot 27 BERTON BROS.

Photograph Rooms REMINGTON’S

and Fine Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street.

AND

BEAMS BOOK MANUFACTURERS.'Ht fair fight.
Domville, who was hurt by the falling 

of his horse, Is better.
HARDWARE I

c. «. BERRY-HA nr, HAVE RECEIVED

Sporting, Hunting and Target 
Breech-Loading 235 CASES

Jîew F all B t yl e s

(FOSTER'S CORNER.)Iv you have anything to skll adver 
tlse In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

SCHOOL OF DESIGN,Has received by rail and steamer :

ArpLBplraMs^lt8Mlrtn7Bm‘P 
S&d Sq"a£*f Monsé-Trape, Glaziers’Pointa. 
Screw Eyes, Level Glassee, Butcher Knives. 
Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws,__________;___________ 001 —
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

St. John to Halifax I

PHOTOGRAPHS I oot 8RIFLES & SHOT GUNS Mechanics’ Institute.Coal Scuttles.The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
raj idly increasing. TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYLE.

ap 10 ____

°F CANADIAN, ENGLISH. AMERICAN* l AT.VANIZEBD and COMMON650 (x IRON COAL SCUTTLES. At
lowest prices. sssstms&gm

Commentai61 Aritbrntto/^BOTTkee^ing1 a°nd

A1£aDIES’ DRAWING CLASS from 8 to 5, for 
Pencil. Crayon and Painting.

TERMS FOB EACH CLASS !

pe^Zr^faVer^b^S^tym.-”
in ad

oot 20 6i

Long Range Match Rifles fbr “Creedmafr” 
Shooting, now ready. The same ae 

won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, Aag. », and ««Amateur 

Rifle Cluh” Badge, Aug. 9, 
gee Reports. Unequalled 

fbr accuracy i>y either 
Breech or Muule- 

Loaders of other

Invalid’. Bedstead.
A very Ingeniously constructed bed- _______________________

stead lor the use of invalids has been ex- Q i Trzrfftico SHbII 
hlblted to a large number of gentlemen, r\6al I Ul LUI DC OI ICII
this morning at the News Room. It is a X\T "R T, R Y 1
Canadian invention and has been patented O XU vv J-, J-
throughout America and also in Europe, 
and the agent Is now introducing lt for 
the first time in the Maritime Provinces,
The mattrass rests upon slats as In an 
ordinary bedstead, but over the mattrass 

attached to a frame,
This frame

BOWES Sc EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

| FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS-
M ____________ sop 22 _________ ___

Which they are selling at their usual low price, 22nd d»Y Of October, 1873. 
for Cash, 1

oct 22 43 King Street.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

BOOTS & SHOES,

STEAMER “ SCUD,” 
For Digby and AnnapoUs,

JUST RECEIVED. RICHARD KEELING^J. W. MONTGOMERYLow Prices.Elegant Styles.
F0l»S*alnty^rffi£i?S
material, accuracy of range, and penetration. 
w”ït>'is a°noa*wt>rthy fact that though man:’

S^^clulnrthre^nïem^ti
Remington, Metford, Ballard and Ward Burton 
Ride, every prize in all the matches way won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last,—From N. Y. Ttmee, J une 22, 1873.—

40 King Street, (Bee fall report
ST. JOHN. N. B. .The Remington Rifle won Twenty-
° ________ two «ut of Twenty-three Prizes at

the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

LEINSTER STREET, 
AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

“■‘ffliT."1 "*■
faSàatsa» wharf. ReedN Pnint- at 8

for Halifax and P ay Stotiou».
Fare—S’. John to Halfax, $4.00

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent,

39 Dook Street.

AT
txor PURIFYING TH b BLOOD, nothing

es ;jrs KiSM' sst tt’.sVi".
in the system at this seaBon of the year. Many 
oom plaints have their origin in the spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, tor whmh no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By Its use multitudes can spare themselves from the

SES1SSSS Felt and Beaver Hats
^n-^^dTthe skin fn pimides.^erapri^e.
S3B. & rM," cleiinse'it °whennver it^i

IVBEY LATEST STYLES!
-IvstessMar/M-s
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no ^yer’Ï Ca.^

Practical and Analytical^Chejni^^

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

IXTILL have laid oat for Inspection—the 
if largest Stock of MR. BERNARDis placed a canvas 

and just the size of the bed.
Is so arranged as to rest upon the mattrass, 
and can be raised at pleasure. The frame 
Is supported when raised by four posts 
which pass down through the corners of 
the bedstead, and are lowered and raised 
by means of cogs, which are ingeniously 
arranged under the bed, connected by a 
bolt and all moved together bv turning 
a little crank on the outside. The frame 
itself Is also a novel and must prove a 
very usefol affair. By moving the band 
the head Is raised to any position, and by 
another simple arrangement the foot is 
ow ered, so that a perfect invalid’s chair 
Is formed. Another slight movement of 
the machinery, which is very simple, and 
a bed suitable for usé in fracture is form
ed. The patient can be very easily 
placed in any position, sitting up or ly
ing down. It is quite a novelty, 
the endorsement of many celebrated phy-

HAShe8tVrhe.f^,hrap.arAea5L^
teachers wishing to qualifir themselves in the 
French langusge. _____________ oet 4 lm_

LADIES’

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen1
notary public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

oot 11

[M'S ICIUIL BUSINESS COLLEGE I
in the Dominion—all ofthe

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket

oct 27 glh nw» tel fmn

Undertaking
[N^:,Mrjf r̂>n.1rtheItÔwndofbP^

Day & Evening Sessions.
PISTOLS A RIFLE CANES.

OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
is now ready.

ap 10

IN STORE.And will be sold.

Wholesale and Retail,

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.
^rrfdl%Tow.rynezra^r0ta;M:Jra-^’&

Factory, promptly attended to on shortestto th*e who have enjoyed the best educational
£5^obmUy.^^,rh0o7.1^0rf.1rrr,J1
trinities. *tlo voun? man ean afford ‘V“*évêry 
coune of initructcon. A writing clas» e e y
LTe^tU^purauedl^hè Sin, a, during

lhe da>'- A. H. BATON.
Pi ineipal.

We are now offering for sale the following list of 
Goods:H-LŒ&o,,e. t

£05eS.DJ®.B.
notice.

Portland. June 19. -with some valuable improvements ?n ,y
to this gun. Top Snap aoâion, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by 
motion.

N. W. BRENNAN. i

HOUTMaS’s111jSSl in oases ;

j Denis H. Mounse Sc Go’s Brandy, in casks ; 
Pinet. Caatillon Sc Go’s Brandy, in flasks ; 
DEMERARA RUM, top. a, in puns ;
SPANISH RED WINE, in qrs.;
VaUette’a Port do. do.;

Cà® GNE. Styrianand

VACuÎTm PÀN SUGAR, in hhds.; 

Pionotldtdfmnmt HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

O. p.;

at one dollar each,may 2 m w f A wkvMOORE’S
oakum. AT

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

<3 Hlng (Street.

Stoves and Stovepipes.
e. REMimeTOur & soms,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OR. ARMORY, ILION, N. Y.

49» Cut this out and send for lllustratod Price 
oct 27 til dec 20

oct 20 nwsoct 20 3aa

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

The Dolly Varden Washersiclans.

St. John* tactured, and for sale by

WBPA^Io‘r aan«K«*f

nu au amo. BOwBB * EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

dee 5
Peurs.

For kale byPears.Apples.Apple».
10 Bbls choicb a^plB3, Fut **le JAMES L. DUNN Sc CO.

North Wharf.
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row. P.rtland.
jane 19

* sap 8
Portraits finished in India Ink and 

Crayon at Notman’s.

oet 8N. B.—WaiNoaas Refaibzd. 
Portland. J une 19. B. B. PUDDINGTOS S.oet 24

*

%

■ § -



Bagbusiness Sards

T. C. GEDUES,
Literary Notices.

Friers' Musical Monthly, for November, 
contains its ' usual amount of fine songs, j 
choruses and instrumental piano music.

SS5 Sets, choruses, and piano pieces,
to the amount of at least $4 ; and yet all _ .

»""‘Sr ” Forwarding t Commission Vent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

MACiilNK OILgiaiUrogUNION LINE!ftaittat.
just Received :

5 BARRELS

CUSTOMS BROKER»
NIGHT BOAT! AND

Intercolonial Railway•*

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, * l'

Steamer FAWN Si1873.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

ernational Steamship Comp y..
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Î31I1

In Wood’s Household Magazine for 
November, “ A Sermon on a Skimmer,’ 
is not only pleasing In its quaintness, and 
originality, but contains sound logic.
• Mrs. Pomeroy’s Pin Money, and Vpon 
the Stand, I ur capital. “ Codfish and Po
tatoes,” by Eleanor Kirk, is a short serial 
which opens well. “ Growing Aged To- 
eether,” by the Rev. Robert Collyer, is 
full of this great man's eloquence—power
ful in its very simplicity. There are many 
other interesting articles. A new feature 
of the magazine is the introduction o 
pictures, and the illustration, Fas 
[•resent and Future,” here given, is ex 
ceedlugly pretty.

The November Aldine is'remarkable to 
the sumptuousness of its illustrations, a 
well as the high literary merit of its poetn 
and prose. Besides the two ftill-pag 
original pictures, this number contain 
reproductions of three celebrated stet 
engravings, which alone would cost a
the picture shops no less than thirty dol 
lars. Homer Martin has a full-page pic 
ture of “A White Mountain Brook, 
grand, shadowy, and silent. ‘‘H°m 
and its Treasures,” is full of delightful re
membrances at this Thanksgiving seaso, 
of the year. “ A Chance Meeting, am 
“The First Visit,” after Rudaux, ar

Sîaüft
F|ï?W,«^V“kW.r.ho0.e,Indi.nto..

GEO. F. HATHBWAY, Aynt^

SrThe belt Lubricator in the market.r Arrangement—1873. s<cI6T3--Summer
in Fish aid Fish Oil.Warranted not to conceal in eold weather.

Soi sale low to oloec consignment by
, W. H. OLXV a.

110 Prii.ee " m. street.

N. B.-Dealer 
Produce, Flour, «c. Ac,

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,36th fflay,'4S13. ieP9,f
Drawback capers adjusted.

befbbinckb:

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & 
Saint John.N. B. 

w.j.m.haninoton.esi?;.b_

oot 14
T. YOUNGCLAUS,FOUR TRIPS A WEEK-f\S and after Thursday. October 2=^*0 

9RK?’1andd’'aîf^PORrnANDHüK8_

Earner ••BeWo™.’’ for St. Andrews and 

‘aîm. d^for tirt and St. John, until further

nlo°cWor allowance after Gocd. leave the Conu^ing^
W Freight*received on Wedneaday and Saturday WINDSOR L?"vVHp&L«>f’YAR^

CLEWEIVr’S USE. I h.
Vermouth tod Boston Steam L.m MONDAY. WBDNBSDAY.FRID AY an
yannmrth^tod Company JXXS

LINE OF I f°rH4liF“.-SnTob“a.Mx.$4.00

. gf e A ^ GEO. F. HATBBWAY
làeB1dToJnVe-7pern,'rœ.S;.

^•^^“^«^unir^veii^i express linei . . „rf tb5’̂ rst‘bJo°hr Ma“n. via Yarmouth I ----------- I *». ^^^FreUhOwm^ave^HaUftx^

ETmiBE s*TfEl” F^m*B'
S&rtS-ÆSÇSl r L, dVÏ^?aTc0p;èrU5S”modaüon] will

------n'ruBQCQ<i~ North Market Wharf to receive height »«’ j*0V at 2.45 p. m.. and bo due at Petit-
STEAMER -tlurnESS, | ..SSL- L

Windsor and Annapolis Ballw>- - SS'|njsv...
. iTSlPEESS.” ‘ *•' SSsfcSgAt**

2SEEcSîRS5ftîï».L. wS - &mttuok&ui
wsssg: nsMSM h&ESss®®

39 Dook Street. MOUTH, N. S.

esrasssSSHSS
John at 8.30 p. m. This train win «wp 
r Set ween Halifax and TruroJ only at

bolrd ‘ITÏÏ'ûsm and stations east and

No. 1 Messrs.Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M‘AHTHUIt’8 GROOKBY*

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vru- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful in- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

3 No Person cau take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 

, and vital organs wasted beyond

16 Bilious. Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,«James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful-influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as thewKvill speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vineôab 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thds fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation ofthe 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-

“s’crofula, or King’s Evil. White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- t 
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers to the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. **

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Iheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- > 

tent andlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Sueh Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s Vin
egar B inters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. _ °

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed, h* o 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmihitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the tnm of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow. _ __ *

R. H. MtDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., SMtorndjeMMIbmi*

“daa4?iB

ALLISON.will
St. John to Halifax!

STEAMER ** SCUD,” 
i For Digby and Annapolis,

ap 30

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT PS.
KORTBER»

assurance comfy.

HKXT door to j.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH LIST G■fe ru^ This"tram^rilfetopjbetween 
I sï.john and Painsec] on Is at Hampton 

Sussex, Petitcudiao and Mpncto . aml

^^r®3sal
got on board at stau ->ns North and

■S,Lwr,H s-iSs-J 
r.« sïï fern JD-hcnh.ai.«

means
mads to obdeb.

Cents’ Furnishing Coods V*

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

trains
have
West

aug 30 OF ALL DKBBIPTIONS. 
material used and satiafa tThe best

orders promptly attended to.— —
----- Yorkshire Kelish.

of wthis favoiite Sauce, m
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

20 G^ore. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.-,............ $100,000

Financial Position Slst Deo. 1870 :
...............£2,000.000

1,154.257 
213.000

aug 16
Subscribed Capital..........
Amum^Re^nue from *Fi're Premiums;
Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’sBuUding

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

HOLLAND GIN. v„„ tender and charming pictures of th.

55toïS?S«S5^:
cosy interior.

two

WARWICK W. STREET. ^

15 c“M “o"81 “d ÜEpg!|
HENEKE’S GENEVA Î g*JSSl! a^rtran of thehlate Charte

' Temple Dix, and a sweet little scene o 
autumn, when “the ripened grain the. 
took from the wain.” The literary con 

M. FRAWLEY, l^ts of th a Aldine for November are o 
11 Dock street. | superior quality and interest.

Careful Wife Said to Hin 
When he Went to Town.

I Get a pound of tea.
And don’t forget to go to Stewart’:, 

drug store aud get eight pound of cop 
I perns and a pint of carbolic acid.

N. B. get a dollar’s worth of loaf sugar.
I Bring a dozen lemons.

_______ _______________ - , - if you have a chance you had bette.
Yew Raisins, Figs, Klce» bring a bushel of lime.

Green Fruit, Sec. I We ought to have a pound of groum
mustard and some ginger.

„ , „„„ i Get a gallon of coal oil and a demijohi
LOGAN & UNDSA* | ^ whiskey. Be particular and don’t ge

mixed—have the coal oil put intii 
and the whiskey in the demi-

Jost Landing Ex ” Dorothy.” from London:

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
burg and Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

THkl^tSo^?ien^flK™«Und

^ ĥmeodd,lthpï$l6M™7ÎRA£ 
SI ENT BOARDEKti on the most favorable

r0f.B a ly WILLIAM WILSON

Eor sale low in bond or duty paid, by

Accommodation] 
4.40 p. m„ and be
Accommodation]

and be due
dation] 
be due

oct7ÀKD TH ------DR. J. BKEEY,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,

What a

WASHINGTON, D.C
Office and Brsidence—Mmrr*s»»’s BlocM. 

BAIN STREET,^7 Fresh Ground

OATMEAL.
POKTL AND,

ap 8

_____ sT"S*!s :s^l■ S-WM^I —PSSŒK^P

for SALNON vktDAY and SATURDAY, (returning earn I Ko*’*„d?Uonl ^m leave Piotoa at 1.45 o. m..
_________ Se7DthM^g8m,’rt<£: d„sdforDm.TafndA^oLis.oommctm.^^ »!

Steamer Ciftof St. Mr , !«• t w
^ 2-S5ÏS don’t drink any well

Through wnnwfiôa^itb Windsor and Anna Karo“9MeP.m.. and be due at Moncton 12n sacks Cloned RANGOON RICE; water while in town. HamUn’s I Now landing and in «tore :

La l‘.8i£W“-*ono,on «/TrnroFreigbt «M n- ,and,U, .^cure^ ^ EAA TïARRELS HUMBBRFORD;Und^^lare îo^Parrtboro^nd'^mdîor. S ”Jolt Ttoj C^e ought "to have a dozen knives and SOO^B tobarrol. Norvrt;

........................... - g=i=. s ! est

Bl>ug^ °°c%tb Mp. 1873.} may 24H1 nnj_ JbM. ExIraPE^S; 2 boxes LEMONS: UQon-t briDg any green thing home to I 200 White Pidgeon.

- THE CONSOLIDATE^ 35 barrels APPLES. make the children sick. .

St. John and Bangor. | )
' IT^nre ARRANGEMENT. 1173.

of- May. 
run as

GRAND LAKE.
Landing ex Capilia:

goo barbels
cave 

in St.

1 HA TFOXES New VALENCIA RAISINS. john-
150 hoxeTNewLA vkR RAISINS, crop 1873; if you see a nice piece of calico you 
60 ” - r. •• might bring me enough for a wrapper.
sn 1/6 “ " Go to Stewart’s and get a bottle of his

Choice]|OATMEAL !
and i For sale by

H.ILL r FJIHB*g4fHBB.aug9

FLOUR.
.«faffing. aK0 F HATHEWAY.^

tel nws fmn 39

Far Fredericton !

s’SêîSÿSS.
100 •• Albion: .100 •• Spinks Major.

SsstitifiAS-.'Btoti
6-?ive-B»g^ Exchange rtreet 8.00 a. m 
and7.35 p. m.. and are due at oaint John ai 6.25 
n m.< aud 6.45 ». m. . _ 0. •# e on

For sale by 

sep2*
J. Sc W. F. HARRISON.

IK North Wharf.Go to Cheeverts and get a bottle 0i 
syrup of blackberry and ginger.

-1 Get a pint of cognac brandy.
Keep away from them nasty ponds, un- 

I less they are filled up.

GLASS. GLASS.1873.
^martwaTinîttîîdîSeYt?1”8- 

atWarehouxe.

O riASBS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O U ceived direct from miouf icturer. 

rm. cr !. «L. n ». oat artiftlA that has been im-
r YJ ceivea aireci iruui mtuui ■xr.wa.r..

, This is the finest article that has been „ ___________ __ . .
0Jt.J°mD,Sd9-te: ^ïmtMd 45°.nd ^««t. “each! If yon see any good disinfectant bring

S°Get a few pounds of crackers and rice, 

and some oatmeal.
If you see

k I sterner cur »r»>. job»: |3gj^SBaaa;tt<h| = cases I -ï,-]7;«r.h7do», M. t, giv.
al CBMCÇOr Dit. 'g^kJ-j^AJIÏIUW «enutoe Florid. Water, d,«-

wsrt4sssri7J««;»s "“"assAfastSS’tef *” „
N. B. Md OiSSaRfHwa», twice e«h week due t. arrive in bt. John, at 10.25 m R D MiARTHUR., You had better call at the drug stores

8-frP.ig™t leave. Carleton at 9.15a- m.. and dne 46 fiKi it and see who has got the best cholera | Qne wel,.mated pair of TEAM HORSBS-a
*îaasHaa. m. ^ ’Taaspasjgjsaeu.^ -ss&« <-„« ™,» w. | w-*». ». »«

SîfâSBflê S25Etïii&«e»i? sharp & co. -asf—
! |sW03Jr77s,i"J.,;-5SS'Sb^s.sJSn&’W-KaSWH . »*“*_____

1 togbntlembn!

Liverpool and St. John, A. a.

Per Ship DaUy:

OXES GERMAN WINDOW 
GLASS.
pin steames:

10 caste SHOT; 5 casks bCRBWR- 
1 c“e PucYlt CUTLERY.

Also 500 kfgs POWDER.wFor sa^hyRNE_

ap 28 nws fmn tel XLSOÏ 752 Boct25

nthor imv

Atlantic Service.

WINDOW GLASSThe best route tor

j EMIGRANTS
To Niw Bbunbwioe.

All Sixes,

At J. F. SECORD’S.

Paints, Oils and Futty !
At J. F. SECORD’S,

1

Steam

m lwroo- inranp TRAHI-ATLANTIC I I LATEST HAT OUT, I FRENCH FELT HATS,

Fulton & Monarch. ™8* -
ÎÊ£ CUTTLK^l

■■
ïfforTampk*acc^m^aüon6for the ^

^S^^HriiftE tesr'jo’h^M.»
fif ^ by unforeseen

circainst«i<».)<( aIEXAJTDRIA.”
Fbox Glasgow. From . .

Taeedey, Aug. 19th. Sato^w. Aug. 23d. |

From Liverpool.
Saturday 1 Sept. 6th

I
Is «honing latest norelties in Kerosene Oil,

AMERICAN and CANADIAN, of the best 
quality.
At J. F. SECORD’S

fall stock to arrive
Lien Collars and WrismiBS. SCARFS,

JL bands :
GLOVES and HALF HOSE: 
Silk and Lawn Handkerchiefs; 
CARDIGAN JACKETS ;
Fancy Flannel Shirts;

Per Anchor Line Steamers a”d other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glargew.

1 t v r>BLS.. ) Hewitt’s CORK MALT1_( ) 13 15qr-casks > WHISKEY.
25 qr-casks, iKey Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

18SSb*oV Wolfe & Co’s PORTER, pints 

25 qr-casks Geo. Sayer & Co’j*. BRANDY;
f0 iaSsrsïNQ&^BS. „

bb “
pints and quarts 

lOhhds. Allsop's ALE;
40 qr casks, | TARRAGONA PORT WINE.
50 qr casks Pinet. Castillon & Co% Old Brandy; 

100 hf chests London CONGOU TEA. 
in Stobk, and in Bondxo Warehouses, 3. 

and 12:

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, SHADES,
every kind of Lamp Materials,

At J. F. SECORD’S.

400
V 2? tubs CoUklNG BUTTER, stl2e; 
lOObblf. Bay Herring;
100 half barrels do;

sesershi,
MELTON DRESSING GOWNS ;Just received ex etmr.from Boston:

12 HAY CUTTERS! Neat, oomfortable end inexpensive. 

A choice lot #f Drugs, Dye Stuffs56&McHeaP TOBACCO; 
20 boxes Ground Alepice.f . f. * 1&Mor.«df.ra.ereryl«wh,msG 

I opt 15 No. 21 8 nth Wbsrf. I
SILH UMBRELLAS Î AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

Victoria Dining Saloon, 1 J- F« secord
No. 8 Germain street, 146 Charlotte Street,

a Market Bqnare.For sale low by oot 24« Danbury Mew#.” P°qrtcLeksSTsrTgonaHPoRr?wJ,:NE:
5 Jluns. OLD DEMEttARA RUM, 40 p. c. o. p.

^^«SsT.raAST'cJ^.y MALT 
WHISKEY;

150 cases Hautman’s GIN;
1 ’SI'SmmL * Co’s. Old

T. M CAVITY * SONS,Faon Glasgow-
!tSna^"iu5^rb%.t0Udt,thehier

steamships' named are well known in this

ïSsti’KK-ti1 jrs-L’w..| boots & SHOES
Orties desirous of sending for their friends I J-O tx kj UVJA2

Srs «a;» e tssstt"
PASSAGE 1

<i i may now expect to see my name np | ^ 
in a Balloon.”

s I ®sr.,.°ViNv¥5*R
" HAT8’111 reliebU GoodD'. MAGEE * CO..

51 King street.

7 and 9 Water street.oct 15

LITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS' MASON & HAMLIN’S ST. JOHN. N. B.(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now iserving up (o I GREAT EXCITEMEMF 
U suit the taste ol Customers

oct 14

ORGANS !
HENRI F. MILLAR’S

Pianofortes !

EDMUND E. KENNAY,

oct 7

FtIKKTObT.
years old;

5 cases cheap* GERMAN CIGARS; .
75 oases J as. Stewart's Paisley Malt Whiskey,
2 hhdv,18 “faiwirr’s malt whiskey .

16 Shds.8Hautman’s GENEVA;0 P‘

60 eases (nil’s) Irish Whiskey:
40 oases (pints and quarts! OLD TOM 

126 oases Dunville V\ hiskey;
*î Sms^OLD*bÔÎÎrBON WHISKEY;
40 hf-chests London Congou Tea;
30 ** Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b- xes TOB ACCO. 1‘2’s and 8’s:
25 eases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA JUJM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

For the Pic-Nic I Coal Vases IN THE
A FINE LOT OF

BOOT MARKET....___13 guineas
____ _ 8 do.

.30 dollars
comprising a variety 
b. At lowest rates. 

BOWES à EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury si reel

fflSsz&teZZ=
6rBUtofL-ading wUlTe^n^for l«s sum. | . „p22

than half a guinea. „ girJl u, Boys to go to the Pio-Nics daring the I ,,p “
HXND.USON .................B” I •«“•

?.TI“ïwÆSfïBiv::::—':±!î55SSi

°r he6CAMMELL BROTHERé,
5 and 6 Smy th street,

St. John. N. B.

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar |J
OYSTERS!

^ QASKS just opeAed^

GRAND RUSH et E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.Hardware.Hardware.

For sale »t
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
EmSFhsmir

2sj SS'aMjsr'* Shea,bin, Paper ; 
1300 kegs POWDER;

eS'doï BUuKSAirS, (framed) lj£
. . MA1UTIMCE I ’l ealeSHUluLR KNOI^;

I 21 case* Axe Hao^ euhnci? nnrffUH'S -

FAMILY KNITTING MINE! 0„i="S55S"

T tod WELL FLAVOURED 
C. bPARKOW. Proprietor.

Lanai
may 2vAgent,

No. 120 Germain street.
JUST RECEIVED i-i-

oet* The Children’s Packet. 2000
"A charm that lulls to sleep.”—GoLUewtH. |“ I “ '

Ï0'”'0’ 1 "THE MODERN PLAYMATE.” e Book of —------

^*'bo^°eiîli\nBddeb47teedl0yDRev:rjboJsw0o^'. Water and Sewerage Debentures
. F. L 6- e'o.- t FOR SALE.

” HANS ANDERSON’S FAIRY TALES ’-a 
new translation. By Mrs. H. B. Pauli.

. ’’ GRIMSOR’S FAIRY TALKL." a new
JTtiPBJrTMlB ! translation. By Mrs. H. B. Pauli.

rnHE latest and most improved Sedative in 1 Aunt Friendly’s Nursery Picture Book;
X Mau ira Medica-a nareotio of wonirou.- I p-vorite ’’

?.ned«Krif G°“.rBPffl SgSaJSftt lS: With Colored Illustratious, etc., ate.
leading hospitals and Asylums of Continental | May be seen at Vr,MTT t
Europe. It possesses no imunous principles. 1 SMiMiLLA.H'B.
and the patient awakes from its use. as from a | oct 25 78 Prince W m. street,
refreshing and tmnqullising sleep. Ask your 
physieiau to testNepemhebefor. ^esenbing.

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King Street.

july2 Familiar Quotations, No. 4.
jane 30

.express XjUSTe:.
Steamer “ Rothesay.'1

FOB FBEDTE3BICXON. j T
FARE.....

onneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the i

-SSi And win I .C24LOW'WHOL,taiL,0V*HtTH0RNE.
SS2LiMTii Tam^.xtems^.».

ÏÜUÎdaY^S’ITtM? jS^ît 'fe^G-oîÆdmripti^do^oorde,. 25 KTJ.Î».

^hYote&To^ORTLAND and Sewing and KuitU.g

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be sep8_________ 58 Germain street. ^ boxes Pale Yellow tiOAP;
DÜOSD bate. . . Wftffthftni* at \TOW LANDING.—450 owt. OODFIhH; 150 SOdosen PAINTED PAILS;

”ïï.™ “ C-;.-.....™«m,.
attendance. KNOCHJ-UNT^ | >#p ^ M AbTERb A PATTERSON.^ | Mt21 75 K.ug street.

HE SabeeribeT ha* received a supply of the 
new

D.ljriBL P.rTI'O.V.
“ Not poppy, nor mandi agora.
Shall ev'or’medicine’hee8,0’,hat sweef sleep 
Which thou ow’dst 3 e#terday.”—Shakk8P*abx. | M. A.,
“Quaff. O quaff this kind Nepenthe, and forget 

ibis lost Lenore.”—Edqab A. Pox.

Ex Ship Dorothy.
TUST RECEIVED our Fell Stock of TEA, 
tl RICE, STARCH, PICKLES, eto., etc. For 
sale ot our usual low raies for Cash.

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
oct 15 19 South Market Wharf.

$1.50

.W.H«!bTcly™lHElS!5:
îng.ttpdineetWm“Psltreet.,ton written or verbal 

“saiddebentures authorised by set of the Legis

'‘“"^^l^E^SÂRT.’r8”1011-
Ük.brunWe.

■VComm’». PRINTED BY;
ap 18 GEO. W. DAY.

f N bTORE—240 qtls. POLLOCK. For sale
1 l0W bï MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

oct 10 19 South Market Wharf.

Book, Card and Job Printer
(/'BARLOTTg St*X1T.

SMOKED SALMON.-Fur sale low to close 
B the lot by MASTERS k PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.«et 7oct 7
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VINEGAR BITTERS
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